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LEGISLATIVE BILL 652

Approved by the Governor Nlay 29, l9A7

Introduced by Withem, 14

AN ACT relating to elections; to amend sections 16-401,
t6-402, t6-706, 31-735.01, 32-49L, 32-4,L52,
32-530, 32-542 , 32-542.02, and 32-1402 ,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
sections 3l-735.02 and 3I-735.05, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, and section 31-735,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986, as amended
by section 1, Legislative BiIl 587, Ninetieth
Legislature, 1987; to change terminology for
certain elected official-s; to change election
provisions for sanitary improvement districts,
to create a study committee; to authorize
certain write-in votes to be counted and
llsted togettrer; to change provisions relating
to the fillinq of certain vacancies; to ctrange
provisions relating to who can vote and who
can be a candidate in a party's primary
election; to change provisj.ons relating to the
selection of delegates to national
conventions; to provide for i'ecaIi of certain
officials; and to repeal the original
sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 16-4O1, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

16-401. Regular meetings of the council shal]
be held at suclt times as may be fixed by ordinanceT and
special meetings lrllenever called by the mayor or any
four e6nn€*+trten council members- A najority of all the
members elected to the council shalI constitute a quorum
for the transaction of any business, except as otherr,/ise
required by law, but a less number may adjourn, from
time to time, and compel the attendance of absent
members. An affirmative vote of not less than one half
of the elected members shall be required for the
transacti.on of any business.

Sec. 2. That section 16-402, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol Iows :

76-402. The council shall elect one of the
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eeuneilnen council members as president of the council,
and he or she shall preside at all meetings of the
council 1n the absence of the mayor. In the absence of
the presldent, the eeuneilnen council members shall-
elect one of their own body to occupy the place
temporariJ-y, who shall be styled actj.ng president of the
council - The president and acting president, rrllen
occupying the place of mayor, shall have the same
privileges as other members of the council- " and aII
acts of the president or acting president while so
acting shall be as binding upon the counciL and upon the
city as if done by the mayor.

Sec. 3, That section 16-706, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

16-706. The mayor and council shall not have
power to appropriate, issue- or draw any order or
warrant on the treasurer for money, unless the same has
been appropriated or ordered by ordi.narlce or the claim
for the payment of which such order or warrant j.s issued
has been allowed according to the p"ov*s+6ns ef sections
1,6-726 to 16-729, and a fund has been provided j-n the
adopted budget statement out of which such claim is
payable. Any transfer or diversion of the money or
credits from any of the funds to another fund or to a
purpose other and different from that for which
proposed- except as provided j.n section 16-721- shall
render any city eouneilnaa counci I member voting
therefor or any officer of the corporation participating
therein quilty of a misdemeanor! and any person shall,
upon conviction thereof, be fj-ned twenty-five dollars
for each offense, together wlth costs of prosecution.'
ShouId any judgment be obtained against the corporation,
the mayor and finance committee, wlth the sanction of
the ci.ty council, may borrow a sufficj-ent amount to pay
the same, for a period of time not to extend beyond the
close of the next fj.scal year, which sum and interest
thereonT shall, in like manner, be added to the amount
authorized to be rai.sed in tl)e general tax levy of ttre
next year and embraced therein.

Sec. 4. That section 31-735, Revi.sed Statutes
Supplement, 1986, as amended by section 1, Legislative
Bill 587, Ninetieth Legj.sIature, First Session, 1987, be
amended to read as follows:

31-735- (1) For any san*tary anC irnprevement
dietriet leea€ed in a eeunty with a pepulat+en of one
huadred thoEsand o" nereT en Qd the first Tuesday after
the second Monday in September r^/hich is at l-east fifteen
months after the judgment of the district court creating
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a sanitary and improvement district and on the first
Tuesday after the second Monday in September each trro
years thereafter, the board of trustees shall cause a
special electj.on to be held, at which election a board
of trustees of fi.ve in number shall be elected. Each
member elected to the board of trustees shall be elected
to a term of two years and shall hold office until such
memberrs successor is e'Iected and qualified. Any person
desiring to file for the offj.ce of trustee may fj.le for
such office with the election commi.ssioner- or county
clerk in counties havinq no electi.on commissioner. of
the county in whlch the greater proportion in area of
the district i.s located not later than fifty days before
the election- No filing fee shall be required. A
person filing for the offi.ce of trustee to be elected at
the election held four years after the first election of
trustees and each election thereafter shall designate
whether he or she is a candidate for election by the
resident owners of such district or whether he or she i-s
a candidate for election by aII of the owners of real
estate located in the district. The name of such
candidate shall appear on only one ballot- The name of
a person may be written in and voted for as a candidate
for the office of trustee, and such write-in candidate
may be elected to the office of trustee- Such trustees
shalI be owners of real estate located in the distri.ct.
Notice of the date of the election shall be mailed bv
the clerk of the district not later than sixtv-five days
prior to the election to each person who is entitled to
vote at the election for trustees whose property
ownership or lease qivinq a riqht to vote is of record
on the records of the reoister of deeds as of a date
desiqnated by the board of trustees. which date shall be
not more than sixty-five davs prior to the election.

f2) F6r aHy sanitary and inp"oyeneHt distriet
+oeated in a eeuaty vrith a populatieH of less thaH 6He
hundred thousandT oH the fitst Tuesday af€er €he seeoRd
!4oaday in sep€enber vhieh is at +eas€ fifteen menths
after €he judgnent ef the distriet eourt erea€iHg a
saHitary aRd inprovement dis€riet and on the first
Tuesday after the seeond Monday in Septenber eaeh tyo
years Ehe"eaf€er7 the boatd ef trustees shall eaHse a
speeial eleetion te be hetdT at vhieh eleetien a board
of trustees of five in nunber sha}I be elee€ed: Baeh
nenber eleeted t6 the beard of trustees shal+ be eleeted
te a tern of tne years and shall hsld offiee ulrt*+ sueh
menberla sueeeasor is eleeted aad qualified: Any pers6H.
desirinq to file for the offiee 6f trustee nay file for
sueh offiee Hith the eounty eletkT or eleetiea
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eonnissiener in eeunties hav+ng eleetion eonn+ssieHersT
of the eounty in vhieh the qreater prepertioa ia area of
the distriet is }oea€ed not Iater than fifty days before
the eleetion; Ne filiag fee sha}I be required: A
perseE filinE f'6" the effiee ef trustee €6 be eleeteC at
the eleetien held feur yeara after the f+rst eleetioa ef
trus€ees and eaeh eleetion thereafter shall designate
vhether he 6r she is a eandidate f6r e+eetion by the
resident 6\dners ef sueh distr+et or whether he or ahe is
a eaHdidate fer eleetion by aII of the 6vner6 of real
es€a€e loea€ed in the d+stf,iet? Ehe name of sueh
eandidate sha+I aplrear ea enly one ballo€= Ehe nane ef
a person nay be rrritteH ia and voted for as a eandidate
for the o-ffiee ef trusteeT and sueh yrite-in eandidate
nay be eleeted to the offiee of trustee= 6ueh trustees
sha++ be ovRe?s af real estate loeated iH the distriet=

(3) (2) Eor any sanitary and improvement
dj.strict, persons whose ownership or right to vote
becomes of record or is received after the date
specified pursuant to subsection (lt) (1) of this section
may vote upon establishing thej.r right to vote to the
satisfaction of the election board. At the first
election and at the election hetd two years after the
first eLection, any person may cast one vote for each
trustee for each acre of unplatted land or fraction
thereof and one vote for each platted Iot wltich he or
she may orrn in the district. At the election held four
years after the first electj-on of trustees, two members
of the board of trustees shall be elected by the legal
property owners resident within such sanitary and
improvement district and three members shall be elected
by all of the owners of real estate located i.n the
district pursuant to this section. Every resident
property owner may cast one vote for a candi.date for
each office of trustee to be filled by election of
resident property owners only- Such resident property
owners may also each cast one vote for each acre of
unplatted fand or fraction thereof and for each platted
1ot owr)ed within the district for a candi.date for each
office of trustee to be filled by election of all
property owners- Eor each office of trustee to be
filled by election of al] property owners of the
district, every Iegal property ovrner not resi.dent withj.n
such sanitary and improvement district may cast one vote
for each acre of unplatted land or fraction thereof and
one vote for each platted Iot which he or she owns in
the district. At the election held eight years after
the first election of trustees, three members of the
board of trustees shall be elected by the IegaI property
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owners resident vrithin such sanitary and improvement
district and two members shall be elected by all of the
owners of real estate located in the district pursuant
to this section, except that i-f more than fifty per cent
of the homes i.n any sanitary and improvement district
are used as a second, seasonal, or recreational
resj.dence, the owners of such property shall be
considered legal property owners resident within such
district for purposes of electing trustees, and at the
election held six years after the first election of
trustees, three members of the board of trustees shall
be elected by the legaI property owners resident vrithin
such sanitary and improvement district and two members
shall be elected by aII of the or,rners of real estate
Iocated 1n the district pursuant to thj.s section. If
there are not any legal property owners resident within
such district, the five members shall be elected by the
legal property owners of al-I property within such
district as provided in this section- Any corporation,
whether public, prj-vate, or municipal, owning any land
or Iot in the district may vote at such election the
same as an individual- For purposes of voting for
trustees, each condominium apartment under a condominium
property regime established prior to January 1, L984,
under the Condominium Property Act or established after
January 1, 1984. under the Nebraska Condomini.um Act
shall be deemed to be a platted lot and the lessee or
the owner of the lessee's interest, under any lease for
an initial term of not less than twenty years which
requires the lessee to pay taxes and special assessments
levied on the leased property, shall be deemed to be the
owner of the property so leased and entitled to cast the
vote of such property- When ownership of a platted Iot
or unplatted Iand is held joi.ntly by two or more
persons, t^rhether as joint tenants, tenants in common,
Ij-mited partneis, or any other form of joint ot/nership,
only one person shall be entj.tled to cast the vote of
such property. The executor, administrator, guardian,
or trustee of any person or estate interested shalI have
the right to vote. No corporation. estate, or trust
shall. be deemed to be a resident owner for purposes of
voting for trustees. Should two or more persons or
officials claim the right to vote on tfre same tract, the
election board shall determine the party entitled to
vote- Such board shall select one of their number
chairperson and one of ttreir number clerk. In case of a
vacancy on such board, the remaining trustees shalI fiII
the vacancy on such board unti-I the next election.

(4) (3) The election commissioner or county
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clerk shall hold any el-ection required by subsectlon
er (2) of this section by seaLed maj-l ballot
notifying the board of trustees on or before June 30

(1)
by
of

a given year. The election commissioner or county clerk
shall, at Ieast twenty days prior to the election, mall
a ballot and return envel,ope to each person who j-s
entltled to vote at the election and whose property
ownershi-p or lease giving a right to vote is of record
with the register of deeds as of the date desi"gnated by
the elee€ien eonnissieaerT vhieh date shall not be nere
than s+xty-five days prior to the eleetion board of
trustees. The baIlot and return envelope shalI include:
(a) The names and addresses of the candidates; (b) room
for write-in candidatesi and (c) instructions on how to
vote and return the ballot- Such baLlots shall be
returned to the election commissioner or countv clerk no
later than 10:0O a.m. of the first Thursday following
the election.

Sec. 5. That section 31-735.01, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amer)ded to read
as foll-ows:

31-735.01. (1) A! any election held to el-ect
trustees of a sanitary and improvement district, the
ballots s]:alI be recelved, counted, and canvassed by an
election board of two persons or more appointed by the
election commissiorter or the colrnty cl-erk in cotrnties
having no election commissioner.

f?) lPhe eleet+on b6ard nenbers tal f6r any
sanitary aad inplevenent distriet *eeated +H a eouHty
vith a populatieR of ene huadred theusaHd 6r nereT sha++
be paid the sane heurly eonpensation for eaeh lieur
vorked as provided ia eeetion 3?-2+e?g+ for judges aad
elerks ef eleetionT as sueh iate ray fr6n t+ne t6 €ine
be adjusted by the Eeg+s+atureT and (b) fer aBy aanitaty
aHd +nprovenen€ distriet +oeated in a eounty vith a
populatien of less €haH eHe huadred thousand; sha*} be
paidT by the distriet; three do*Iars per hour for eaeh
hour verked:

(3) Fer any saR+tary and ihtrrevemeHt distr+;t
+6ea€ed in a eoHHty v+th a popH+at.ioE ef less €haH oHe
huadred thousaadT the distriet shall furnish ballots fer
the eleetionT aHd sueh ba++ots shall be in fotn approrred
b!, the eleeti6H eonnissiener or eeunty e+erk:

Sec. 6. That section 3L-735.02, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
follows:

31-735. 02. (1) Eor any sanitary and
improvement district, the county clerk or election
commissioner shaII certify the results of the election
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to the district.
(2) Fer any sanitary and inprevenent d+s€riet

leeated in a eouaty vith a populat+en ef }ess than one
hundred thousaadT the eleetion board sha}I al36 eert+fy
te the dietr:iet the number of hou"s vorked by the bearC=
PayireHt shall be in eurreney and nade by the at€orney
fer the eanitary and inprovenent distriet d+reetly €o
e+eetien board nembers vithin forty-five days fellowing
aueh eer€ifieatien: Upea eenpletien ef €he eanvass; the
eount!. elerk or e+ee€*en eonnieeiener sha;L+ €trrn aI;I
suppliesT ballots; aHd be6ks over te the distrie€ for
vhieh the e+eet*6n vae held:

Sec. 7. That section 31-735.05, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
follows:

31-735.05. F6r aHy eounty Yith a popula€*ea
of one hundred thousand er RoreT nat NglE later than June
first of each year, the election commissioner or countv
clerk shall determine which sanitary and imProvement
districts in the county are required to hold elections
in such year and shall so notify the clerk of each such
district on or before JuIy first of such year. The
entire costs of conducting the election shall be borne
by the sanitary and improvement district holding the
election, aud such costs shall include alI expenses such
as procuri.ng a Iist of the property owllers of record il1
each such dj-strict, printing and mailing notices of the
electj.ons to strch property owners, printing- and
preparing.--a]]sl-lgllllg ballots, paying compensatiot: ar:d
mileage for the election boards conducting such
elections, and also indj.rect expenses, such as the pro
rata amount of any additional clerical expense or other
mi-sceLlaneous expenses to be incurred by the election
commissioner or coulrtv clerk in conducting alI of such
elections to be held in such calendar year. within
sixty days after tlle electiolts have been held, each
distri.ct shall be charged and billed for alL of the
actual expenses incurred by the election commissiotrer g-.4

countv clerk attributable to such district. Payment of
the total amount billed to the district shal-l be in
currer)cy and made by the attorney for the sanitary and
improvement distrj.ct to the election comissioner 9-f
county clerk within sixty days after receipt of such
bi I ling.

Sec. 8. There is hereby created the
Presidential Primary Election Study Committee consistlnq
of tr,relve members as follows: (1) T!,ro persons f rom each
major political party in this state chosen bv the
members of each such party: (2) four members of the
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qeneral public appointed by the Governor with no more
than two of such members belonqinq to the same politi.calpartv: (3) two members of the Leqlslature appointed by
the Governor: and (4) two educators aoooj.nted by the
Governor. each of whose areas of experti.se are political
science and the election process in the State of
Nebraska.

The committee shaIl conduct an in-depth studv
of the process bv which Nebraskans choose deleqates topresidential nominatinq conventions and shaII explorepossible alternatives to the current process. The studv
shall include- but not be limited to. a study of (a) the
caucus svstem of selectinq presidential candidates_ (b)
the possibility and resultinq ramifications- includinopotential economic benefits. of chancrinq the primarv
election date 1n Nebraska. (c) the election processes
emploved bv other states. (d) the feasibilj.ty of
Nebraska joininq other states in the Midwest to conduct
a recrional prj-marv. and (e ) any other issues the
commiLLee deems necessary.

The committee sl- aII compile a report detailinq
its findinqs and shall present such report to the
Leqi.slature no later than Januarv 1 . 1989 - After
Dreser)tation of such report tl)e committee shall cease to
9.;!i_Et-

Sec- 9. That section 32-491, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo1 lows:

32-491. When aII the votes sha++ have been
examined and counted, the clerks shall set down in the
form provlded in their offj-cial summary of votes cast
number one and officj.al summary of votes cast number tvro
the name of every person voted for, written at full
Iength, the office for which such person received such
vote- or votesT and the number of votes he or she
received, which number shall be expressed in words at
full length- If tlte write-ir) vote in the county for aparti.cular office totals Iess than five per cent of the
vote for such office in the county and the county clerk
or election commissloner has reason to believe that such
vote wiII not impact the outcome of the election. the

Sec. 10. That section 32-4,152, Reissue
Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

32-4,152. ( 1 ) Vacancies in city and village
elected offices shall be filled by the mayor and council
or board of trustees for the balance of the unexpired
termT except as provided in subsection (2) or (3) or (4)
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of this section. Notice of a vacancy, except that
resulting from the death of the j.ncumbent, shall be in
writing and presented to the council or board of
trustees at a regular or special meeting and shall
appear as a part of the minutes of such meetj.ng. The
council or board of trustees shall at once give public
notice of the vacancy by causing to be published in a
leqal newspaper or Revspalrers of general circul-ation
within such vlllage or city or by posting in three
public places in the vlllage or city the office vacated
and the length of the unexpi.red term.

(2) (1) The mayor or chairperson of the board
shall- within tyo four weeks after the regular meeting
at which such notice of vacancy has been presentedT or
upon the death of the incumbent, call a special meetj.ng
of the board council or board of trustees or place the
issue of fillinq such vacancv on the aqenda at the next
remlar meetinq at which time the mayor or ctrairperson
of the board shall submit the name of a qualified
elector to fill the vacancy for the balance of the
unexpired term- The b6a?d nenbers council or board of
trustees shall vote upon such nominee- and if a majority
ef the boa?d votes j.n favor of such nominee the vacancy
shall be declared filled. If a majority vote j.s not
reached- the nomination shall be rejected and the mayor
or chairperson shall at the next regul-ar or soecial
meeting submit the name of anottrer qualifi.ed elector to
fill the vacancy. If the vote on the nominee fails to
carry by a majority vote- the mayor or chairperson shall
continue at such meeting to submit the names of
quaLified electors in nomination and the council or
board of trustees shall continue to vote upon such
nominations until the vacancy is filled. The mayor or
chairperson of the board shall cast his or her vote for
or against the nominee in the case of a tie vote of the
council or board of trustees. AII council members and
trustees present shaLl cast a ballot for or against the
nominee. Anv member of the city council or board of
trustees who has been appointed to fiII a vacancv on the
council or board shall have the same riqhts. includincl
votinq- as if such person was elected.

(3) (?) Vacancies in city offi.ces in any home
rule charter city shall be filled as provided in the
home rule charter.

(4) (3) The mayor and council or chairperson
and board of trustees may, in lieu of filling a vacancy
in a city or village elected office as provided in
subsection (1) (21 of this section, caII a special
municipal election to fiII such vacancy. If there is a
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vacancy in the offj-ces of a majority of the members of acity council or village board, there shall be a speclal
municlpal election conducted by the Secretary of Stateto fill such vacancies.

Sec. 11. That section 32-530, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read .as
fol lows:

32-530. (1) Any regj-stered elector desiringto vote at any primary election held under theprovisions of Chapter 32, article 5, shalI be entitled
to participate in such primary election upon presenting
himself or herself at tire polling place where he or sheis entitled to vote= ; but he shall no€ be ent+tled toreeeive a prinary balletT or be entitled te vote at suehprimary eleetiea; unless lie be a registered voter andsHeh reEistration indiea€es yith whieh pelitieal par€y
he affiliates: A registered voter who is affiliated
with a political party shaLl receive aIl nonpartisan
ballots and the partisan ballot as indicated on his .S_fher voter registration. AI+ Except as orovided insubsectlons (2) and (3) of this section- aIl registered
voters reqiste"ed as independeat not affiliated with anypolitical party shaIl receive alI only nonpartisan
ballots at a primary election.

(2 ) Anv political pjrrtv mav authorizeunaffiLlated voters to vote in its pri.marv election forany partisan office except for the office of deleqate to"the partv's countv. state- or national convention. AnvpoliticaL party desirinq to permit unaffiliated voters

to vote in a primary election shall apply onlv to the
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primary election immediatelv followinq the adoption of
the rule.

(3 ) Notwithstandinq any other provision of
law. anv unaffiliated voter desiri.n<r to vote in anv
primary election for the office of Unj.ted States Senator
or United States Representative may request a oartisan
ballot for such offices from any politj.cal party. No
unaffiliated voter shall receive more than one such
oartisan baIlot.

Sec. 12. That section 32-542, Rej.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol Iows :

32-542. In each presidenti.al election year,
delegates to the national conventions of the political
parties shall be elected in the following manner: (1)
The total number of delegates and alternate deleoates
reDresentinq this state at each convention and their
method of selection or eLecti.on shalI be determined by
ttre rules of the national political party holding the
convention- i

(2, lthe t6tal nunber ef de+ega€es thus
autherized shall be alleeated anenE the eeaqressional
distriets 3e €Iiat eaeh eoagressieaal dis€riet e+eets the
sane pereeBtaqeT or as nearly the sane pereentage as i3
pessibleT of total delega€es as yas its pereeH€ate ef
the tota+ v6€e for €hat par€!.rs presidentia+ eandida€e
in the }ast preeeding presidential eleetion;

(3) Beileqates to the nationa* eonventiens
shall be eleeted by €he eongreseional d*striets in €he
Ranner provided in seet+ons 32-429=e2i 32-5e4.e1; and
32-513; and

t4, The Secretary of State in consul"tation
with the Attorney General shall have the authority to do
aIl things necessary in the administratj.on of election
Iaws, including ballot preparation, separatj-on of
ballots, and ballot instructions- to comply with and
carry out the lntent of national party rules atrd cottrt
decisions notwithstanding the provisiolrs found in
seetiens 32-428=Q2r 3?-594=9*; and 32-513 Chapter 32.

Whenever Chapter 32 is j.n cotrformity with
national party rules as to the election of delegates the
election procedures found in Chapter 32 shaII be
foI Iowed -

Sec. 13 - That section 32'542. 02, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

32-542.O2. Alternate delegates t6 tlie
na€iena} poli€ieal eonventiolt ef a politiea+ party sha++
be seleeted ia aeeordaaee yith preeeCures a$opted by the
7532 -11-
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Btate eeEtra+ eonnittee ef eaeh party= A statement
settj-ng forth sueh the procedure for selection or
election of the deleqates and alternate deleqates to the
natj.onal political conventj"on of a political party and
certlfying to its adoption shall be filed j.n the office
of the Secretary of State by the state ehairnan
chairoerson of the party, not later than Hareh 1
Eebruary I5 of each presidential election year. The
names of those selected as deleoates or alternate
delegates- other than by prj.mary election. shall be
certified to the Secretary of State by the state
ehairmaa chalrperson immediateLy following their
selection.

A++ noniHat+en papers for the offiee of
alterHate deleqate t6 a 1912 natioHa+ politieal
eeRVeH€ioR whieh l.ave been fi+ed vith €he Seeretary 6f
6€ate prior t6 February 4t 1972; are hereby deened te be
veid= The filiaq fee nay be rebated upoa proper ela+nnade Hith the appreptiate qevelnihg autho"ity?

Sec. 14. That section 3Z-f4O2, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas f ol- Iows :

32-1402. Elected countv officers and elected
members of the governing bodles of cities, vj.llages, aad
counties, j-rrigation districts, natural resources
districts, public power districts, school districts, and
water boards may be removed from offlce by recaIIpursuant to sections 32-14O1 to 32-14Oa.

Sec. 15. Any polj.tj.cal party mav_ by the
adoption of a rule- reouire that any individual whose
name is placed on such partvrs partisan primary election
baIlot be affilj-ated. by reqistration made pursuant tosection 32-223- with such partv.

Sec. 16. That original sections 16-401,
t6-402, t6-706, 31-735.O1, 32-497, 32-4,152, 32-530,
32-542, 32-542.02, and 32-1402, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, sections 31-735.02 and 31-735.05,
Revi.sed Statutes Supplement, 1986, and section 31-735,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986, as amended by section
\, Legj.slative BiII 587, Ninetj.eth Legislature, 1987,are repealed.
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LEGISLATIVE BILL 656

Approved by the covernor Nlay 29, l9a7

Introduced by Goodrich, 20; Elmer, 38

AN ACT relating to the University of Nebraska; to amend
secti.ons 85-1O5, 85-L21, and 85-1,1O4, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to change
an authorization for disposal of certain
property; to change provisions relating to the
SchooI of Technical Agriculture at Curtis; to
provide for appropriations; to eliminate
provisions relating to chemurgy; to eliminate
the Chemurgy Eund; to repeal the original
sections, and also sections 85-156 to 85-161,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943;
and to declare an emergency-

Be 1t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That secti.on 85-1O5, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

85-105. The Board of Regents shall have full
power to appoint its own presiding officer and
secretary. It shall constitute a body corporate, to be
known as the Board of Regents of the University of
Nebraska, and as such may sue and be suedT and may make
and use a common seal and alter the same at pleasure.
It may acquire real and personal property for the use of
the universityT and may dispose of the same whenever the
university can be benefited thereby-___cxgc.B!---!be! ;
PRoY+EEB7 it shaII never dispose of grounds upon which
bui+ditlEa a buildino of the university are travi.no a
market value in excess gf five hundred thousand dollars
iE located without the consent of the Legislature.

Sec. 2. That section 85-121, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

85-121-. For the furttrerance and promotion of
agriculture and stockraising interests of this state, an
additional sehool colleqe of agriculture, ttre Iocation
of which has been established by the Board of
Educational Lands and EundsT pursuant to IawT near the
to$rn of Curtis in Frontier county, Nebraska, shall-
subject to section 4 of this act- be maintained under
the conditions hereinafter prescrj.bedT and knovrn as the
Nebraska Eeheel Colleqe of Technical Agrriculture aE
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Curtis. Such seheol colleqe of agriculture shall be
under the control and management of the Board of Regents
of the University of Nebraska until Julv 1, 1989, and it
the board shall perform the same dutj-es and exercj.se the
same powers with reference to the Nebraska gehe6+
Colleqe of Technical Agriculture at Curtis as such board
by law may be authorized to perform or exercise with
reference to the present Coll-ege of Agriculture of the
University of Nebraska, so far as the same may be
appJ.icable.

Sec. 3. The Leqisl-ature shall appropriate
from the General Eund such monev as is necessarv to
carry out the duties and proqrams of the Nebraska
CoIleqe of Technical Aqrj-culture at Curtis until JuLy 1.
L989. The appropriation shall be made to the University
of Nebraska for the sole purpose of maintaininq the
duties. proqrams. and facilities of the Nebraska Colleqe

Sec. 4. (1) If there 1s not appropriated from
the General Eund the sum of 31-267.088 for the peri.od
JuIv 1 - 1987 . to June 30. 1988. and the sum of
51-267-088 for the oeriod JuIv 1- 1988. to June 30-
1989. for the sole purpose of maintaininq the duties.proqrams. and facilities of the Nebraska CoIleqe of
Techl)ical Aqriculture at Curtis until Julv 1- 1989. then
the Board of Reqents of the Universitv of Nebraska shall
have no dutv or obliqation to further maintain or
continue operation of the Nebraska ColIeqe of Technical
Aqriculture at Curtis-

(2) If there is aooropriated from the General
Eund the sum of 51.267.O88 for the period Julv 1. 1987.
to June 30- 1988, and the sum of S1-267_088 for theperiod JuIy 1. 1988. to June 3O. 1989, for the solepurpose of maintainino the duties - proqrams. and
facilities of the Nebraska Collecre of Technical
Aqriculture at Curtis until JuIy 1- 1989. the remaini.ncr
budqet of the University of Nebraska and the budcrets of
the Nebraska state colleqes and the technical community
colleqes shall not be reduced as a result of such
appropriati on -

Sec. 5- That section 85-1,1O4, Reissue
Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as fol-lows:

85-1,1O4. A University of Nebraska Institute
of Agriculture and Natural Resources shalI be
establj.shed at the Un.iversity of Nebraska-Li"ncoln, which
shall embrace but not be limi.ted to the followj.ng
divisions or adminj-strative unitsr (1) College of
Agriculture; (2) 6eh66I ef TeehHieaI Aqr+eulture a€
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€urtieT (3) (2) Agricultural Experiment Station; (4) (3)
Cooperative Extension Service; (5) I4l conservation arrd
Survey Division; and (5f (5) Water Resources Research
Institute. The University of Nebraska Institute of
Agriculture and Natural Resources shaII be headed by a
vice chancellor and each division or administrati.ve uni't
shall have a dean, director, or other chief
administrative officer.

Sec. 6. That origi.nal sections 85-105,
85-12I, and 85-1,1O4, Reissue Revi.sed Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and also sections 85-156 to 85-161,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed.

Sec. 7. Since an emergency exists. this act
shalL be in full force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval., according to IaIr/.
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